
Offers Over £300,000 Freehold
26 TRAFALGAR WAY  I  MANSFIELD WOODHOUSE  I  MANSFIELD  I  NG19 8RJ



CREATE YOUR NEXT CHAPTER!!… We welcome you to this excellent four-
bedroom detached property standing beautifully in the sought after area of
Mansfield Woodhouse. This house is a true gem and offers a well-planned layout,
local amenities and a spacious rear garden. If you're in search of your future
home, then this one could be for you. Let's take a look around.. 

The entrance hosts a homely lounge area. This is the perfect social setting to relax
and unwind, with the french doors allowing plenty of light to fill the room. The
office room can be found just across the way. This is perfect for those who work
from home. There is versatility for this room to become a dining area or a snug.
The kitchen hosts matching cabinets and units with work surfaces over, an inset
sink and integrated appliances. This is a great setting for those who enjoy cooking
family meals. Completing the floor is a WC for added convenience.

Heading to the first floor, you'll discover four exceptional bedrooms, providing
ample space, the master with the luxury of its very own private ensuite. The family
bathroom is just off the landing and complete with a modern three-piece suite.
This is a well-loved family home and is a credit to its owners.

Outside, the residence boasts a very spacious and private garden with a well-
maintained lawn and patio area. This is perfect for BBQ’s in the summer months
with family and friends. To the front of the property hosts a spacious driveway and
garage for handy storage. Don't let this superb opportunity slip through your
fingers! Call our team today and book in a viewing!



Hall
With access to;

Office
With dual aspect windows.

Living Room
With window to front elevation and french
doors to rear elevation.

Kitchen
Complete with a modern range of
matching units and cabinetry, with
complementary work surface over and
inset sink.

Landing
With access to;

Bedroom One
With dual aspect windows.

Ensuite
Including a three-piece suite.

Bedroom Two
With dual aspect windows.

Bedroom Three
With window to front elevation.

Bedroom Four
With window to rear elevation.

Bathroom
Including a three-piece suite.

Outside
Including a well-maintained lawn and
patio area. With a garage to the front
including a driveway for multiple cars.
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